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Modern c€lncer care is a showpiece of state-of-the-science biomedical

treatment. Biomedical research aimed at improving diagnosis and treatment

continues to point to ways to significantly increase the long term survival of

most patients diagnosed with cancer. Over the past two decadet the five year

survival rate for the L5 most common cancers has increased from 43 to 54 per-

cent for men and from 57 to 64 percent for women.

Research findings from other fields of study also have identified ways of

improving the quality of cancer care and the health of patients. A growing

body of scientific evidence demonstrates that the psychological and social

("psychosocial") problems created or exacerbated by cancer (e.g', depressiory

other emotional problems, or a lack of information or skills needed to man-

age illness) can be effectively addressed by a number of services and inter-

ventions. Other, less studied services such as transportation or financial

assistance are clearly important to help support cancer patients and their fam-

ilies. Togethe{, these services reduce patients suffering help them adhere to

prescribed treaknents, and support their retum to health.

THE PROBTEM

In spite of this evidence, patients, physicians and other cancer c.ue

providers tell us that attention to patients' psychosocial health needs is the

exception rather than the rule in cErncer care today. Many people living with

cancer report dissatisfaction with the amount and type of information they

are given about their diagnosis, available treatments, and ways to manage

their illness and health. Health care providers often fail to communicate this

information in ways that are understandable to patients. Patients also report

that their care providers do not understand their psychosocial needs; do not

consider psychosocial support an integral part of their care; are unaware of

psychosocial health c.ue resources; and fail to recognize, adequately tteat, or

refer patients to services that could help.

A number of factors can get in the way of clinicians' addressing psy-

chosocial health needs. These indude the way in which clinical practices are

designed the education and training of the health care workforce, shortages

and maldistribution of health personnel, and the nature of the payment and

policy environment in which health care is delivered. Because of this, improv-

ing the delivery of psyclosocial health services requires a multi-pronged

solution.
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A STRATEGY FOR IMPROVING CANCER CARE

To address this problem, the National Institutes of Health (NIH) asked the

Institute of Medicine (IOM) to study the delivery of psychosocial services to cancer

patients and their families and identify ways to improve it. The IOM defined psy-

chosocial health services in this way:

Psychosocial health seraices are psychological and social seruices and interoentions

that enable patients, their families, and health care proaiders to optimize biomedical

health care and to manage the psychologicaUbehavioral and social aspects of illness

and its consequences so as to promote better health.

The IOM Committee undertaking the study identified six domains of psychoso-

cial problems and services to address them (see table). The Committee also found a

number of health care providers with systems set up to address these psychosocial

needs. Some of these systems are derived from theoretical or conceptual frameworks,

others are based on research findings, and others have undergone empirical testing

on their own. Studying these systems, the Committee identified a common frame-

work for the effective delivery of psychosocial health services:

1. Identify psychosocial needs.

2. Link patients and families to services.

3. Support patients and families in managing illness.

4. Coordinate psychosocial and biomedical health care.

5. Follow up on care delivery to monitor the effectiveness of services.

The Committee also found that while the supply of services is not sufficient to

resolve all psychosocial problems (such as poverty), there are untapped services avail-

able in communities across the U.S. - many of which are available at no cost to

patients. However, patients are often unaware that they exist or how to access them.

Based on its extensive review of evidence, the Committee set forth a standard to

guide the improvement of all cancer care (see box). What this standard means is that

at the clinical level, all cancer care practices should have mechanisms in place to ensure

that appropriate psychosocial health services are provided. This starts with effective

communication between patients and physicians, but needs to be ba&ed up with sys-

temic approaches to identifying patients' needs. Once identifie4 the clinical practices

must work with patients to create a plan tailored to their individual needs, and then link

Psychosocicl Need Avoiloble Heolrh Service (exomplesl

Understanding of illness, treatments, and services Strategies to improve patient-provider communication

Coping with emotions surrounding illness and

treatment

Peer support troups, counseling / psychotherapy,
pharmacological management of symptoms

Managing illness and health Comprehensive self-management/self-care progr.rms

Behavioral change to minimize disease impact Behavioral/health promotion interventions such as

smoking cessation help, patient education

Managing disruptions in work school and family life Family and caregiver education, assistance with

Activities of Daily Living (ADLs)

Financial Assistance Financial planning; insurance counseling, eligibility

assessment for Social Securitv DisabiliW Income



The Srondord of Core

All cancer care should ensure the provision of appropriate psychosocial health

services by:
.Facilitatingeffectivecommunicationbetweenpatientsandcareproviders.
. Identifyin! each patienfs psychosoci{ health needs'

. Designing and implementing a plan that:

. iiok"-th" patient with needed psychosocial services'

. Coordinates biomedical and psychosocial care'

. Engages and supports patients in managlng the'r illness and health'

. System"ati"cally following.tp o+ reevaluatinp and adjusting plans'

themtoneededsewices.BysystematizingtheProces'providerswillensurecoordina.
tion of care and be able to iolto* .rp, 

"*rulrrut" 
and adjust services as needed' The

Committee recommended that the National cancer Institute, the centers for Medicare

and Medicaid services, and all other organizations that set standards for cancer care

should adopt this standard and incorporate psychosocial health into their research top-

ics, policies, protocols and standards'

TheCommitteerecognizedthatcancercarepracticesvaryaccordingtotheirsize,
intemal and communit)r resources, personnel, and ways in which work is designed'

In addition to proviaing 
"xutpl"' 

oi how some oncology providers deliver care that

meets this standard toiay, the Committee's repor! Cancer Care for the Whole Patient -

Meeting psychosocial Ueatitt Needs,identifies approaches that all cancer care providers'

inctuding ihose with the fewest resources and smallest size, can use to deliver care

that meets this standard of care today'

The Committee also identified u.tio.r" that govemment and private sector insti-

futionscantaketosupportcancercareprovidersindeliverin8carethatmeetsthis
standard. The Comrnii"" 

'"to"tln"nded' 
for instance' that the National Cancer

Institute help providers by maintaining an up-to-date online directory of psychoso-

cial services available nationwide and at no cost to patients' An-extensive listing of

such services is found in the Committee's report. Congress and federal agencies are

called on to establish and fund a worklorce Development collaborative on

psychosocial Care duJng Chronic Medical Illness, charged with educating doctors on

the best way to ,"*" i.r"i, constituencies. Recommendations are also directed to

group purchasers of health care coverage and insurers'

GOING FORWARD

Based on its findings with regard to the significant impact of psychosocial prob-

lems on health ana he"atttr .*e th" existence of effective psychosocial services to

address these problemt and the development and testing of strategies for delivering

these servic"" 
"ff".tit"ty. 

the IOM .or,.l rd"" that attending to psychosocial needs

shouldbeanintegralpartofqualitycancercare.Allcomponentsofthehealthcare
system that are involvid in carrcer care should explicitly incorporate attention to psy-

chosocialneedsintotheirpolicies,practices,andstandardsaddressingclinicalhealth
care. These policies, p,"..i."', and standards should be aimed at ensuring the provi.

sion of psyJhosocial'health services to all patients who need them'

Whilecancercareproviderstakeactiontomeetthisnewstandardofcare,there

is much more to be learned' The Committee recommends that research address the

use of tools and ,t ui"gi", to ensure delivery of appropriate psychosocial services to
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vulnerable populations, such as those with low litelacy, inadequate income, and members of cul-

tural minorities.
Psychosocial issues in cancer are palpablq importanf and potentially crippling. With the sys-

tematic efforts of everyone in the chain of care - from the National Institutes of Health to the par-

ents of a 1.2-year-old going through radiation therapy - these challenges can be managed

effectively. All patients with cancer and their families should expect and receive cErncer care that

ensures the provision of appropriate psychosocial health services. Today, it is not possible to deliv-

er good-quality cancer care without addressing patients' psychosocial health needs.

FOR tnORE lNFORl,lATlON...
Copies of Cancet Care for the Whole Patient: Meeting Psychsocial Health Neeils ate available from the National

Academies Press, 500 Fifth Street, N.W., Lockbox 285, Washington, DC 20055; (800) 624-6242 or (202) 3W3313

(in the Washington metropolitan area); Internet, http:/ /www.nap.edu. The full text of this report is available

at http: / / www.nap.edu.
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